Mapping of two antigenic domains on the NS3 protein of the pestivirus bovine viral diarrhea virus.
The immunodominant NS3 (p80) protein of the pestivirus bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) functions as a serine protease and a RNA helicase. To identify antigenic domains of the BVDV NS3, a panel of monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) was tested against fragments of the protein expressed in E. coli. Two large overlapping NS3 fragments, A (amino acids [aa] 1-434) and B (aa 368-683) which together contain all NS3 sequences, were used to screen mAbs for reactivity. Two mAbs, 21.5.8 and 1.11.3, were reactive to fragment A (in ELISA only) and one mAb, 20.10.6, was reactive to fragment B (in ELISA and Western blotting). Further mapping demonstrated that the smallest fragment mAbs 21.5.8 and 1.11.3 bound to was comprised of aa 205-369 (domain A). In Western blotting, the smallest fragment reactive with mAb 20.10.6 was comprised of aa 368-549 (domain B). However, in indirect ELISA, mAb 20.10.6 also demonstrated high reactivity to a smaller fragment comprising aa 368-512 (domain B'). This indicated that the epitope of mAb 20.10.6 was conformational and not linear. Blocking ELISAs using these mAbs and type 1 and type 2 BVDV antisera demonstrated that an immunodominant region of the NS3 protein in cattle is defined by aa 205-549.